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Preferred Citation
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Access Points
Graduate Theological Union. Library -- Periodicals
San Francisco Theological Seminary. Library -- Periodicals
Overview
Collection contains newsletters and library notes from the Graduate Theological Union Library and the San Francisco
Theological Seminary branch library. Gatherings: from the Friends of the GTU Flora Lamson Hewlett Library, Nos. 1-4,
1994-97 (No. 2, Fall/Winter 1994, is miss-numbered on the publication as No. 1); Library Bulletin and working files, 1983-89
(full run); Check It Out and working files, 1979-81 (full run); GTU Library News, vol. 1, 1-8, 10/75-6/76 (1 ff on Wilson House
controversy); Title Varies, 1969-71; Library Notes, SFTS, 1967-69; New Titles in Theology and Related Fields, 1965-66;